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Knows the home paper tomes A'o paper can take the place of M

first, with home tyers. The the Herald. It is read daif) j

JleralJ brings' ide that can by every member of the family g
not be reached i i another way. Advertisers appreciate this. j
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Headquarters For Shirt Waists, Etc.
Thn demand fnr laundered shirt wntstslsdallvkincroasineand wo are now fully prepared

to meet tho wants of tho trade. Wo handlo only woll mado garments, but you will find our
prices as low as others ask for common goods, 50c, 05c, 75c, 70c to $1.23.

Our silk stock is immenso. You aro sure to find hero tho material you want for either
dress patterns, dress trimmings, waists, etc. Wo receive now invoices almost uany ami gci
whatever thcro is new in tho market.

FINE DRESDEN SILKS, 1st quality, $1.00 to $1.25 per yard.
BLACK SATIN DUCHESS, extra heavy, $1.00 p.ryard.
PRINTED JAPAN SILKS, 23 cents to 43 cents.
PLAIN JAPAN SILKS, 50 cents to 75 cents.
A largo variety of Fancy Silks from 33 cents to 00 cents rer yard.
Our Carnct stock is complete. Look through our lino and seo the pretty designs in

Moquctts, Tapestry, Velvety Body Brussels
per yam up.

We Handle Butterlcks' Paper Patterns.
P. J. GAUGHAN,

parpets -

ROCKER

MOQUETTES, VELVETS, BODY BRUSSELLS, TAP-

ESTRY, and RAG,

STYLES : AND : PRICES : ALWAYS : RIGHT.

. I , I CDEDirCT'Ci North Main St.,
v--f. a i xi wi

csr Just opened another

THIS IS OUR
Special Drive in

Our Spring Line of Ladies' Shoes is
in everything good and

OUR SPECIALTY

v . i

Regular

EE widths. No better

General Agent for

ALFRED
F.

MORGAN.

Peaches, Pears,
Two Cans

:hoice Coltll Packed,

Extra Quali
Fancy Quali.Yy, size

Whole for Frying,
V

Extra Fancy
Fancy Maine
Choice Maine,
Good -

White Wax String Bean'sv
("Vrppn Peas. - l(s

THIS FINE

Silks,

INGRAIN

ONLY$1.39.
Children's Carriages $3.75

and upwards.

All Styles of

Refrigerators.

' 8c Son,
South IVlaln St.

and Ingrain, also Rag from 23 cents

- 2X N. St.

Carpets f

,

lot of our 49c shades.

EYE OPENER !

Ladies'
being increased Takes

attractive in the market.

is made for the money.

Snag Proof Duck Boot.

A SHOE TALE I

Only tho wearers of Morgan's Shoes
can apprecinto their real goodness of quality,
fit and durability. Tho prices aro right a trial
win tell a long story, see our special in ladles
si.oes.

F. Morgan,
Mo. 11 W. Street.

and Egg Plums,
25 Cents.

4 cans for 25 cents.
3 cans for 25 cents.
2 cans for 25 cents.
2 cans-fo- r 25 cents.

2 cans for 25 cents.
3 cans for 25 cents.
4 cans for 25 cents.
5 cans for 25 cents.

4 cans for 25 cents.

4 cans for 25 cents.

We are making n drive in tne Waverly ladies snoe. 300 pair
will be sold at $2 a pair. price is $2.50. may be
this last of this line this season. We have in C, D, EX

shoe

JOSEPH BALL, "ISTthe

At LckW Prices in Order Reduce Stock.
California

for

TOMATOES.
extra

CORN
Northern,
SugaV

V
Maryland,

j. p.
Williams

Carpet

Main

w Shenandoah, Pa.

Footwear!
every day.

SHOE.

happy

Alfred
Oak

Apricots

This
them

to

All straight goods, Ittemsmber we never sell soaks.

Next Week We EOpen a Full Line of
NEWCARPETS.

At KEIITER'S.
Next Door to Coffee House

Reported Retirement of Bishops Bow-

man and Foster.

TO EXTEND THE FIYE YEAR LIMIT.

The Committee on Itineracy Will Submit a
Plan by Which Ministers May, In

Rare Cases, Remain In One
Pastorate for Ten Years.

Cleveland. May 14. Tho delay In tho
proceedings of the Methodist genorul coiv
loronco, owing to tho falluro of tho com-mltto-

to proaont tholr roports, Is nbout
nt an ona. With thooloctlon of tho bishops
and conforonco officers, which bogau this
morning, tho oonforonco will got clown to
real solid work, and tho sosslons from
now on aro llkoly to bo full of lntorcst.
Following tho election will como tho set-
tlement of tho tlmo limit quo.tlon, nnd
thoro will probably bo a spirited contest
ovor that. Tho mo?t Important business
nt yostorday's sosslon was tho adoption of
n resolution changing tho tlmo of the
mooting of tho genornl conforonco from
May 1 to tho first Wodnosdny in May.
Thoro was much oratorical sparring among
tho dologatos, but tho host of spirit pre-
vailed throughout tho sosslon.

A report In which nchango was proposed
In tho mattor of baptism caused n pro-
longed dobato. Tho proposition was to tho
effect that thoso who woro sprlnklod In

BISHOP BOWMAN.

Infancy could, If doslrod, bo lmmorsod
whon thoy grow oldor. This was opposed
by Dr. Loouard and others on tho ground
t lint It was a discrimination against 111

fnnt baptism, nnd nf tor n prolonged dis-
cussion tho roport of tho commlttoo was
recommitted.

Tho commlttoo on book conoorn mado
nn ndvorso roport on tho rocommondatlon
to establish a Methodist dally papor; It
also mado n llko roport on tho rocom-
mondatlon that tho Wostorn, Northwest
ern and Control Christian Advooato bo
consolidated Into ono papor for tho Mis
sisslppl valloy. Tho roport was Immedi-
ately adopted.

Tho commlttoo on oplscopaoy decided to
recommend to tho conforonco thnt Bishops
Bowman and Foster bo declared -

tlvo, which Is onulvalont to rotlromont,
nnd that thrco now bishops bo elected. It
was practically decided to tako tho same
notion In rogard to Bishop Taylor, of Af-
rica, but his speech to tho commlttoo In
duced It to dofor action. All throo bishops
wero boforo tho committee-- nnd said thoy
woro In tho hnnds or tho gonoral confor-enco- ,

and satisfied that whatever tho con
foronco might do would bo tho will of God.
Bishop Taylor, however, explained his pe-

culiar relation to tho work In Africa nnd
the success ho had achlovud In lnislng
money for it, somo of the efforts in this
direction bolng still in progress. Bishop
Bowman Is 80 years old. Bishop Fostor 7(1

nnd Bishop Taylor 7o.
Tho commlttoo decided to rocommond

that ouo of tho now blshop3 bo a man of

niSlIOl' FOSTEK.

African doscent. Tho candidate of the'
colored dologatos is Hov Dr. Bowon, of
Gammon Theological institute It was
also docldod to rocommond tiio contin-
uance ot tho missionary conforoiico In In-

dia and Africa, and (o havo two confer-
ences lustead ot ono.

Tho committee on Itineracy will recom-
mend that iu raro nar.es tho live yoar limit
may bo extended ono year by an nppoal by
tho congregation to tho quarterly con-
ference, whoro it must havo athreo-fourt- h

voto, after which It must rocolvu tho vote
of a majority of tho cabinet of providing
elders, Including that ot tho presiding
elder having cliargo of tho church, and
then tho bishop must ennsont. This muy
bo dono year nftur year for flvo years,
making tho longest posslblo pastorato ton
years. Tho laity claims that it will defeat
this plan. A minority committee report
asking for tho abolishment of tho time
limit will bo submitted to tho conforonco.
nnd will probably bo supported by tho
laity.

The rovUnl commlttoo ordorcd that thoro
bo prosontod to the conforonco a rule

that ono of iho first questions

uskcii in examining onmthliites lor licenses
as local preachers mint be that regarding
tho uso hi tobacco, so framed that a prom-Is-

to wholly abstain will bo ncoossnry.
Tho teinperunco committee Is In tho

midst of 11 hot Unlit oiuv long series of res
olutions which thuso who opposothuui

would tlo the church to tho Prohibi
tion party.

At llrecn's Itlaltu Cafo.
Puroo of pea soup will ho served as frco

lunch Plenty for nil.
hieo free lunch served every morning.
Heals served at all hours.

SPAIN MUST AGAIN HALT.

Undo 8am Intoriencs Tor Two Mori
American Citizen.

HAVANA, May 14. Tho United Stntei
has lntervonod In behalf of twomoroof tin
men of tho schooner Competitor. Tin
men aro Charlos Harnett nnd William
Leavltt, and thoy wero brought hero from
Duma iioncla, having boon captured In
Plnar del Itlo after thoy landod. Thoy are
citizens of tho Unitod States, and so noti-
fied tho Unitod Statos consul gonoral, Mr
Williams. Thoy also Informed tho consul
genornl that they woro unarmed when
captured.

Consul General Williams has, In conse
quence, presented tha claim ho regulnrlj
makes In such cases, that tho men shall
bo trlod by tho ordinary civil court, nnd
not by court martial, according to the
rights guaranteed to citizens of tho Unitod
Statos by treaty.

Tho case of these two mon dlffor from
thoso of the five other Competitor cap-
tives only inasmuch as they had landed in
Cuba bo fore being captured, and ho havo a
clearer tltlo to a civil trial, as being rea-
douts of Cuba, ns technically provided In
tho treaty guarantee. It was on tho ground
of that tho authorities at
first donicd a civil trial to tho men cap-
tured on tho Competitor.

In view of theso facts It Is not expected
that any dliliculty will bo mado about ac-

cording Harnett and Leavltt n civil trial.
Captain General Weyler has prolonged

Indefinitely tho period given to tho insur-
gents In which to surrendor and obtain
pardon for their offonses.

HIG UAItGAISS
In spring and summer stlir hats. At MAX
LEVIT'S, 15 East Centra street.

YESTERDAY'S BASE BALL GAMES.

National League.

At Chicago Umpire Keefo gavo Boston
tho gnmo by a score of 0 to 0. Each sldo
hail scored four runs in ten innings, nnd
Boston mado six moro In tho eloventh,
nnd had but ono out, tho locals making no
nttompt to retiro thorn, but doing every-
thing In the way of wild throwing, niutf-in- g

and fumbling, playing for durkuem.
Tho gnmo will bo protested. At Louis-
ville I.oulsvlllc, 5; Brooklyn, 4. At Cleve-
land Clovcland, 14; Philadelphia, 4.
Pittsburg-Ne- York gnmo postponed on
account ot rain,

Knstern League.
AtWllkosburro Wilkesbarrp,13;Sprlng-Hold- ,

0. At Scrnntnn Hcntnton, 0; Provl-denc-

2. At Bulfalo Buffalo, 13;
7. AtToronto Toronto, 0; Syra-

cuse, 3.

Atlnntlo
At Now York Metropolitan, 10; Hart-

ford, 1. At Now Haven Pateraon, 5;
Now Huron, 3. At Wilmington Now-ar-

10; Wilmln:on, IB.

IVunvlranla Stuto Le'i(;iifl.

At Philadelphia Athletic, 25; Yorlt, 0.
At Easi on Lancaster, 4; HaHon, 3. At
Hnzlcton Hazloton, Su; Pnttnvllle, 0. AS
Carboudalo Cai'bondulo, 13; Mmmokl.i
1?

Schoppo orchestra May dance, Rohhins'
hall, Thursday, May 11th.

lieasona for Improvement.
Tho Columbia Brewing Company in tho

construction of thcirplantadopted machinery
tho most approved for tho production of a
puro wholesome boverago. Tho reason for
adding new improvements is to enable them
to givo their patrons tbo very best that can
bo produced.

If you havo carpet rags and wish them
mado into a good carpet send them to Fricko's
carpet storo. Carpet bcatcrs.of lall kinds.

She Is destitute.
Mrs. Ellen Harkins, of West Strawberry

alley, is reported as being iu dostltuto cir
cumstances nnd kept from starvation by tho
olllccs of neighbors. Ilcr case was reported
to tho Poor Directors two weeks ago, but
thoy havo taken no action in tho matter.
Mrs. Harkins hasithrco children ranging
from 0 months to 4 years of age. Hor hus-

band, Patrick, is in jail on a cliargo of

Fine laundried Negligee shirts at 3s cents.
Sizes 11 to 17, Como at once while the assort
ment is large. At MAN LEVIT'S, 15 East
Ccntro 6treet,

fiyp-de-

Tho gypsies which woro oucaniped on tho
hill near tho cemetery for tho past week, left
town this morning for Mahanoy City. 'I hey
woro not vory well pleased with this town,
as the Egyptian uteirvoyuuU failed to
realize a mint with fortune telling.

Almond, walnut and filbert macaroons for
salo at W. V. Otto's.

KnlghU Templar Sen Ice.
Itov, Kobort O'Boylo went to Hazlcton to

day to attend tho Ascension Day tervleu of
Mount Vernon Commanilery .No. 73, Knights
Templar, at tho First Presbyterian church of
that placo this evening, itov. U'jioylo will
preach tho sonnon. '

You ought to seo our bargains in infant's
shoes, a big lot to chooso from for 33c. per
pair. At tho Factory Shoo Storo.

Trump Jewelry Ilenleis.
lEceldents nf Bowers street say that trumps

called at their houses this morning and of-

fered watches for salo.

To Graduates.
Wo havo placed on our counters n lieautlful

lino of cream gloria and china silks, henrietta,
cashmeros nnd albatross. Also a (1 no assort-
ment of India linens, nainsook and plain
and dottod swlw.

11. F.GH.L.

Conflicting' Evidence at the Inquest In

the Blscnhart Case.

CONTRADICTORY FIRE BOSSES

A Dispute as to Which of Two of Them
Had Charge of the Breast In Which

tho Explosion OccurredThe In-

quest Adjourned.

Deputy Coroner Manlcy nnd a Jury met
last evening to inquire into tho circumstances
that led to tho death of John G. KUenliart,
who was burned by an explosion of gas in a
breast iu tho Shenandoah City colliery on
Monday.

Two hours wero spent in examining
many witnesses and tho caso became so com-
plicated that it was decided to adjourn until

evening to get together all parties
to an alleged agreement hearing upon a
division of tho work of tho flro bosses of tho
mine. This division is said to havo been
made to relievo Firo Boss Mitchell, who
found that too much work was crowding upon
him, but lie does not flguro as ouo of tbo
officials interested in tho case.

EUenhart worked In breast No. 10, tho last
ono insido. Two Poles worked in breast No.
15 and two in No. II. Monday morning

didn't report for work and
tho Polish miner in breast N'o. 1 1 was in tho
same fix, so ho and Kiscnhart "doubled up."
No ono saw them enter tho breast. It has
been said that gas was ignited in breast No.
lo and tho flro spread to BUenhart's breast.
This tho two Poles who work in No. 15 stren
uously deny. They say they saw no firo nnd
had no explosion of any kind until tho ouo
took place iu breast Tso. 10.

Johu Cashner, u flro boss, testified that ho
saw a chalk mark indicating tho presence of
gas on tho tally board of Lisenhart s breast
and told him of it. Cashner says Bltenhart
replied that ho would just tako his drill to
the breast. There was ono chalk stroko on
tho tally hoard. Ono stroke means a "hat
full" of gas, two strokes mean n little moro
and three indicate danger and a warning not
to enter tho place.

James Brooks, another firo boss, sworo
that some tiuio ago there was an agreement
between Superintendent Hradigan, Inside
I'orcman I red. Carl, Firo 15o--- Cashner and
himself by which tho work was divided
and that by arrangement with Carl and
Cashner, Brooks was to go through that part
of tho mluo early in tho morning, mark
tho condition of tho breasts on tbo
tally boards, and then go on with
his work iu tho upper lift, leaving the
balance of the work below to Cashner.
According to this arrangement Brooks says
ho examined l.isenhart's breast early Mon
day morning, found a little gas there, marked
it on tlio tally boaid, and went on to tho
uppor lifts.

I'orenuin Carl admitted tho general agree
ment had been made, but denied the subsequent

understanding Brooks alleged.
Cashner denied that ho was to follow

Brooks in tho lower breasts and declared that
Brooks had full charge of the examinations
and precautious in that rart of tho mluo.
Cashner as asked repeatedly how he camo
to visit that part of tho mine and noto the
mark on tho tally board if ho had no busi-
ness thcro, but always evaded tho question.

It was finally decided to have all the parties
to tho alleged agreement before tho jury to-

morrow night, when tho question as to who
should havo mado tho breast safe will bo
decided, That Blsenbart ignited tho gas
seems pretty clearly demonstrated.

Hlckert'H Cafe.
Our frco lunch morning will

consist of a nice dish of clam chowder.

Work For thu Assessors.
County Commissioner Itcntz was in town
y distributing tho books for tho fall

registration, tho compulsory educational en-

rollment and the 'registration of births and
deaths. A protest lias been mado to tho
County Commissioners by C. E. llerger, Esq.
to compel every assessor to live up to the law.
It is alleged they havo all been violating it
ovoty year especially in tho mutter of
designating whether a voter is a naturalized
or a native bunt citizen. The law requires
that wliero a man is a naturalized citizen the
letter "N" must bo marked, opposito his
namo.

Tho latest stylo and color in men's tan
shoo can bo found at tho

F.vcronv Shoe Store.
Must lie Authenticated.

The Hkkalii is in receipt of n communica-
tion iu reply to ono recently published ovor
tbo signature of "Taxable." Tho publica-
tion desired will bo cheerfully made if tho
wi iter will clear away a suspicion that tho
paper is being imposed upon. A namo is
signed to tho communication for tho benoflt
of tho paper, upiwrently as an evidenco of
good faith, but lacks iu weight from tho fait
that there appears to bo uu resident of tho
town bearing the name. If assurances aro
forthcoming that no duplicity lias been at-

tempted the communication will lie pub-
lished.

Iitest in silk guards, see show window
display, at ISruinm's Jewelry storo.

AVIll Itemove.
E. B. Foley, the enterprising grocer, will

remove from his present locution, corner of
Wobt and Ccntro streets, to tho stand recently
vacated by Jumcs Goodman & Co., next
wcok. Mr. Foley will largely Increase his
stock of groceries and oilcloths, and curry
only tho lost brands and qualities of goods.

If you want a fino wedding cake, let Otto
make it for you.

Winded.
A man, or woman, witli a small amount of

money, to tako u half luterost In tho manage-

ment uf a good paying bulnes. Addro
T. T., rare of thiselllco, toarraugoamcetlug,
at which time I will give all inrticulars. '.'t

Buy your Oxfords ot tho Factory Shoo
Storo. We have over 1,000 pairs that wero
mado to sell for and $2.00. Tho Factory
price is 03 cents, either black or tun.

MURDER AT CENTRALIA.

Hutclkceper llepner ratallj' Shot by ll
Woithles l'ellow.

Special tn Hvenimi lltutAl.n.
CliXTRAMA, May 11. William llcpnor,

aged 50 years and proprietor of the
House at this placo, was fatally shot at

12:30 this afternoon by a worthlem young
fellow named Mike Corrigan, residing at "tho
shantlos," a suburb of this placo. Corrigan
mado his escape. He was last seen at about
one o'clouk, walking turougli Ashland,
towards Shenandoah.

Corrigan was drunk when ho entered tho
hotel. Hcpncr was behind thenar and, ob

serving tho fellow's condition, refused to givo
him any drink, Corrigan momentarily In-

sisted, then drew a revolver and fired five
shots across tho bar at tho hotclkccpcr. Ono
of the shots took effect. It struck llcpncr in
tho left breast and entered tho region of tho
heart. It is bcliovod llepner will dlo.

Hcpncr lias a wifo and seven adult chil
dren, Ho came hero about six months ago
from Elyshurg, near Sliamokin, and has
many warm friends thcro.

Corrigan is a worthless character 10 years
of ago. Hois about 0 feet tall and round
shouldered. When last seen ho woro a bluo
suit and slouch liat.v

lttirned tit AVm. I'cnti.
James B. Mcllalc, a miner residing on

Chestnut street and a member of tho Hoard
of Health, was burned on the faco and hands
by on explosion of gas in tho Win. Penn
colliery last night. He is being cared for at
his homo. The body of gas was not largo
and Mcllalo did not suffer dangerously. His
hands are burned worbe than his faco. Ho
was sitting on a plank in a chuto when tho
gas exploded above him.

A Slight' Xlco Thing for Coughs.
What? Pan-Tin- a 25c. At Gruhler Bros.,

drug store.

New Lot of Chamber
Sets Just In

We call your attention
to our new set in

in the latest and handsomest
designs consisting of the fol-

lowing pieces.

1 Bowl,
1 Pitcher,
1 Covered Chamber,
1 Covered Soap and Slab,
1 Small Pitcher,
1 Mug,
1 Brush Vase,

FOR $2.50.
G S R V !

8 S. Main Street

Going to . .

Paper That . . .

Room This Spring?
We have the largest assortment
of low and high priced paper
to be found. Over 8oo different
patterns. Brown back at 5c.
White back at 6c, 7cand7c.
Gilts at 6c, 7c, Sc and 8c.
Strictly first class goods.

Room Mouldings In all the Latest Colorings.

Send to us for an estimate before
you have any work done. Please
state what price paper you want
and we will submit samples.

WINDOW : SHADES.
We don't handle any "snaps" to

catch the unsuspecting public.
Everything in this line is sold
strictly on its merits and we
guarantee better value for your
money than you obtain elsewhere.

We are the oldest established
wall paper and window shade
house in Shenandoah. You can
fully trust such a firm,

F.J. Portz&Son,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Kirlin's
Korn
Kure
Knocks

Out the worst tormentor iu the
quickest time. Only 10 cents.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.


